
NO NEW BOND

Such Talk Has About Ended In
I Washington.

THEY ARE NOT NEEDED NOW.

.ichanire of Uixe I". S. Note For Small

Ones Will Stiflen Interest Kates and
Incidentally Stop Gold Withdrawal
State of the Treasury Reserve.

Washington, Sept. IS; Reports to
the treasury department that
f i.riO,00 in ko11 has been withdrawn
from the sub-ti- e usury at New York for
export, and that f.TiO.OOO in gold was
deposited by a Rochester (N. Y..bank,
which offsets the withdrawals, leaving
the true amountof the reserve at the
close of business $li.1,3b J.ii-24-

.

Under normal conditions, the treas
ury gains some- - gold nearly every day.
as bauks in all of the sub-treasur- y

cities prefer to exchange for notes ar.y
mnall amounts of irold they may take
in over their counters, especially if
their coin reserve is in no need of re-

plenishing. During the last few weeks
tht ni?t?rf-pat-e of these deposits ha
been considerable, the offers of large
amounts, however, have not been plenti
ful, except when accompanied by con
duious the department could not ac

At New York $436,000 in large United
States notes has been deposited in es
change for small notes to be shipped to
a number of points, east, south and
west. These exchanges are received
with satisfaction at the department, as
they reduce the supply of cash, which
in time, it is argued, is sure to result in
a stifleuiiiK of the rates of interest,
and incidentallv to a cessation of the
withdrawals of gold for foreign invest
rueiit.

The talk of an early bond issue has
practically died out here, the opinion
aiiioue officials being that while Fresi
dent Cleveland will protect the national
credit, when in danger, by any mean
within his power, th present situation
is not such as to call for any action on
hia part. Those yrrsons bst quulihe
to speak on the subject say that another
bond issue is certainly not within the
probabilities.

OFFICIALS ARE CRIMINALS.

Serious Charges Agaloit California
the National 1'riaon Congres.

Denver. Sept. IS A sensation has
been created in the prison congress by
a paper on "Politics and crime." writ
ten bv Amos ii. Warner, professor of
economics and social science in the Le
land Stanford university of Californi
and read bv John N. Drydeu of Kear
ney, Neb.

"If the state itself is under the influ
ence ot criminals," said the doctor
boldlv pluneinc into his subject, '"how
can it hote to reform criminals? Set
ting a thief to catch a thief was an old
time doctrine, but the plan of setting a
thiol to reform a thief has never yet
been defended. The representatives of
the state with which criminals are most
frenuently brought into contact are
roliceme n, police justices, sheriff:
sheriffs' deputies and jailkeepers, only
a shade, if at all, better than the crim
inals themselves."

Warden W. E. Hale of San Quentin,
Cal., who for six years prion to assum-
ing charge of the prison, had been
sheriff of Alameda county, said that
he wanted to brand some of the allega-
tions as to corruption in California as
false.

It was the sentiment of the delegates
that a man of Prof: Warner's staiidiug
would not make such broad assertions
unless he was able to back them up.
The paper was ordered filed and thanks
sent to the professor.

NEGROES ANXIOUS TO WORK.

They Refuse to Join the Strikers Id the
Coke Region.

Scottdai.k, Pa., Sept. IS. Today or
tomorrow will probably decide the way
the .strike will go at the Morrell works
of the Cambria Ironi company. The
negro workmen are oppo-e- d to striking
and have asked for protection to work
Their request was granted, the super
intendent notifying the whites that if
they came ;out the whole works would
be run by blacks.

In the Vanderbilt aud leisonriug
districts the men have, it is alleged
been baited with a promise for raise
if they. will stay in. The half of the
remaining men working at Oliver's
went out this morning.

Junior Mechanics at MeKeesport.
Pittsbcro, Sept. IS. Junior Mechan

ics from all over Penrsvfvania are in
control of McKeesport and will lie until
Friday. The citizens of the lule city
are proud of their gne.ts. aud there is
nothing too grxd for the visitors. The
features of yesterday's proceedings were
the meeting ot the state council
aud the parade Seven thousand were
in line. The big tight will come
today, . when the . election takes
place. The candidates are all making
a lively campaign aud it is hard to pick
the wiuners.

Three Vessel Onarantlneri.
San Fkancixco, Spt. IS. Three ves-

sels are at the quarantine station, at
Angel island. TLy are the Pacific
mail steamer City f Rio de Janeiro,
the Honolulu packet S. C. Allen and
the British ship Merioneth, from the
pott of Rio de Janeiro. The govern
ment authorities on the islands are
hard at work fumigating passengers,
baggage, freight, ballast and vessels.
The utmost pains are being taken to

the introduction of choleraFreveut or the Orient.

Mrs. Sues For Divorce.
San Fkaxcico, Sept. IS. Mrs. Em-

ilia Charlotte Lanirfry has. through At-
torneys Dunn and Mclike. filed an ac-
tion for divorce liom her husband. Ed-
ward Langtry, in rhe superior court of
Lake county, where the famous Jersey
Lily has considerable property. iier
grounds for divi roe ironi" Mr. Lnngtry
are specified as desertion and failure to
provide for his wile and dauhttr, a
girl of 14 years.

. Held I'p by a Drummer.
Memphis, Set. 18. P. D. Christian,

th'ought to be a tobacco drummer from
Lynchburg, Ya., held np a saloon-
keeper at the pistol's point and took $5
frbn him. He then ran and was only
captured after a ch:tse of more than a
mile. He is believed to be insane from
the effects of liquor.

- Dunraven Going Home.
Toronto, Ont.. Sept. 18. A private

tolegrain received here from H. M.
Kereey, Lord Dunraven's representa-
tive, etates that his lordship intends to
leave for England tomorrow on the
yacht Valkhalla, owned by his friend
lt. Laycock.

, The Turks Afraid or Kugland.
London, Sept. IS. A dispatch to The

Chronicle from. Constantinople
tha the British minister's yacht has
been under steam for the last 24 hours
awaiting dispatches . for the fleet.
rreat apprehension is felt among the

Turks.
Thlrty-FI- e Filibusters Caught.

'Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 18. The
Uriited States revenue cutter Winona
has picked up off Pine Key. a schooner
with ad Cubans on board, believed
be filibusters. The men have been
placed tinder bond for a hearing.

t
Infernal Machine Fouad.

Paris. Sept. 13. An infernal ma-
chine has bean found in the window of
fk private koaM la tha Bus St. JJenia.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

Their Flat form nematuls Sunday tJier- -
ance Morton Kndorned For I'resident,
Saratoga, Sept. IS. The state Re

publican .convention closed its session
after following very cloreiy tno work,
mapped out by its leaders. It named
this ticket for presentation to the peo-

ple 6f the. state in November next:
For secretary of state, .ionn rainier

of Albany; comptroller, James E. Rob-

erts of Erie; state treasurer. A. B. Col- -

vin of Warren; for state engineer, C.
W. Adams of Oneida; attorney gen
eral. F. E. Hancock of Onondaga;
judge of the court of appeals, Leiora
E. Martin of Broome.

The platform demands enforcement
of the Sunday liuorlaw and preserva
tion of the Sabbath. . .

- t
It scores the Democratic administra

tion for What it declares us iauuro m
defend the rights of American citizens
resident or traveling in foreign un-trie- s.

aud for permitting foreign coun-
tries to encroach on the We.-ter- n hemis-
phere.

The tariff and the handling of the
defli ieucy juetiou-b- the last Demo-

cratic congress receive condemnation.
A sound and stable currency, giving
the people a dollar's worth for a dollar,
is endorsed.

The return of prosierity is declared
to have resulted from the electiou of a
Republican congress, giving confidence
to the people in the as'surauce that uo
further tariff tinkering will be possible.

The passage by the Democrats of the
imxmie tax is condemned.

tiovemor Mortou s wise and patriotic
administration is endorsed, aud his can-didac- v

for president formally launched.
With everything apparently running

smoothly, the leaders were suddenly
confronted with the statement made by
State Ccnimitteeiuan Ueorge I'rbau.
Jr., and Senator Persons, that if the
Mahauey delegation from the First dis-

trict was seated the Erie county delega-
tion would leave the convention, and
Mr. Roberts' name would be withdrawn
from the convention, thus breaking the
seate. When the convention met the
committee reported against Mr. Maha- -

iiey. It was learned that the vote was
liti n !rain st and 15 for. the decid ng vote
haviiiu- been cast bv Mr. Wheeler of
Utica. Thus was the catastropho
averte d.

The next nearest approach to a break
in the plans came when Warner Miller
introduced his resolution for the pro-
tection of the American Sabbath aud
the carrvinir out of the excise laws
The leaders, who had proclaimed
against any excise action, accepted the
situation, and the result was that all
friction ceased. Action on enlarge
ment of the state committee was tabled
and local Sunday option for counties
was also killed.

OMAHA A. P. A. WON.

braska Snpreuie Court Derides Against
the Old Police Commissioner..

Omaha, Sept. 18. The American Pro
tective association police commission
has discharged Chief of Police White
and replaced with Sigwart
as acting chief, who was discharged
several months ago- - for alleged corrupt
practices. Other men who were dis
charged for alleged incompetency have
been placed on the force, notably ex- -

Chief Detective Haze, who is made
sergeant.

A special from Lincoln says: lhe sn
preuie court has filed its decision in the
Omaha tire and police commission case
with the clerk of the court. The de-

cision in substance finds for the new
board of fire and police commissioners
and declares the act constitutional.
Upon the point raised by attorneys for
the old board, that Oovernor Holcomb
did not attend the meeting of Church
ill and Russel at the time the new-boar-d

was named the court, holds that
the interests of a state or municipality
are not to be jeopardized by the action
of one" party. In conclusion the court
finds that Broatch, Vaudervoort and
Foster, the A. P. A. appointees are the
lawfully constituted board ot fire ana
police commissioners of Omaha.

STAR PUGS CAN FIGHT.

A Texas High Court Decides There Is No
Law Against It.

Dallas, Sept. 18. The Corbett-Fitz- -

simmons match will come off in this
city In the test glove contest case before
Judge Hurt in the court of criminal ap-

peals he held that there is no law in
Texas against prizefights.

The court said: "It was I who first
suneested to make prizefighting a
felony. I w.mted the state of Texas to
take an advam-e- ground on the sub-
ject which I regarded as the most brutal
ot acts. But mv private opinion" has
nothing to do with the law. I do not
believe that undei the provisions of onr
statues or the well settled rale of con
struction. this man has violated a law
that has been so plainly written, that
be is responsible for it, and I shall dis
charge him. 1 win give my reasons
hereafter in writing."

At the closing remark some persons
applauded and the court turuintr to
them, sternly said: "I will send you
all to jail.

They could not. however, be quieted.
The courtroom was crowded with law
yers, preachers and pugilists.

- -- Another Link Against Durrani.
San Francisco. Sept. 18. As the

trial of Theodore Durrant progresses.
strong evidence is being piled up against
the defendant. The evidence intro-
duced relative o Durrani's whereabouts
on the afterneou of April 3, is directlv
contradictory to his statement made on
the night of his arrest, that he had
not seen the murdered girl after he left
her on the Why to school, the morning
of the 3d. Martin Qniulan, an attor
ney, has supplied another link, testify-- "

ing that he saw Durrant and a young
lady walking on Bartlett street toward
Emanuel church about 4:10 p. m.
April i--

Army of the Tennessee.
Cincinnati, Sept. 18. The Society, of

the Army-o- f the Tennessee elected offi
cers aoJfoilows: President, GVM. Dodge,
Iowa; corresponding secretary, Oeneral
Andrew Hickeulooper, Cincinnati; re-
cording secretary. Colonel Cornelius
Cadlo, Cincinnati; treasurer. General
M. F. Force, Ohio Soldiers' home. San
dusky; vice presidents. Colonel Nelson
Cole, .Missouri; Oeneral O. O. Howard.
U. S. A.; Captain A. C. Kemper, Ohio;
Captain- - Joph Dickerson. Washing
ton; Captain E. B. Hamilton. Illinois;
Colonel W. I. Shaw, Iowa; Colonel
George t, Missouri; Captain S.
b. xrowe. -

' War Iu Congo Free State.
London, Sept. 18. Private letters.

which have been received here from
the Congo x ree State, say that affair.
were are in a condition verging upon
anarchy. Encounters between Belgian
forces and natives, which have been
represented in official dispatches as re
sulting in Belgian victories, are said t:
have been in fact serious reverses. It
is reported that two Englishmen travel-
ing in the Congo Free State have been
murdered and eaten by natives. Sixty
Belgians nave reeu killed.

Sons of Veterans Parade.
Knoxvtllk, Sept. 18. The grand

parade irr. Honor or the battlefield en
campment of - the Sons of Veterans
was witnessed by many thousand per
sons. The parade was the largest and
most imposing - ever seen here. Gov-
ernor McKinley of Ohio, Governor Up-hai- n

of Wisconsin, Governor Wood-
bury of Vermon Past Commander-in-Chie- f

Lawler, G. A. K. veterans and
citizens took part in the parade.

- Insurance Companies Sued.
Portland, Or., Sept. IS. Edwin Mo-Nei- l,

receiver of the Oregon Railway
and navigation company, has begun
suit in tlie ,l mted Mates court against
tne Liverpool, London and Globe In
snrauce companies to recover the sura
of insurance on the property de-
stroyed in the biff elevator fire on Sept.

CLEVELAND'S TOUCH

Of a Button Opened Atlanta's
Show at Noon Today.

SOUTHERN ORATORY BURST FORTH

President Collier, Mrs. Thompson, Ju.lee
Speer aud Others Made Speeches A

Colored .Man Also Spoke Nearly All
the Kxhibits lu Place.

Atlanta, Sept. IS. 1 his morning ac
o'clock the gates of the Cotton States

nnd International exposition were
thrown ajar and for 120 days until the
bells in the chimes tower toil the uneu
of the dying year, the exposition will
be open to the people of the world.
The opening was the greatest event in
the history of the big show. Half of
the nations of the earth were repre
sented in the procesion during the
day, and the prominent speakers of the
country addressed the multitude-tha- t

o. A-- COLLIER.

(fathered in the auditorium to witness
the formal inaugural exercises.

All of the buildings with the excep
tion of those of the states of Penusylva- -

. "i 1 -nia, JNew lorK, Illinois ana .uassaruu- -

setts, have been completed, leaving
only some small booths in course of
erection around the erounds. Kine
tenths of the exhibits are in place and
when the buildings were thrown open
a gorgeous sight was presented.

An imposing procession, commanded
by Colonel W. L. Kellogg, U. r. A.,
moved to the errounds at noon from a
point in the center of the city, com
prising the Washington artillery of
New Orleans, the Fifth regiments of
regulars, the Sixth regiment of Uoorgia
volunteers, the Third regiment of
Oeoriria volunteers, the Atlanta artil
lery and a battalion of cavalry.

t , i ,
At ine CTOunas aaaresses were ui-u-

ered by President C. A. Collier, Mrs.
Joseph Thompson, president of the
women's board; Booker T. Washing
ton, colored; Mayor Portor King, Hon.
teorge Brown, representing the gov-
ernor, and Judge Emery Speer.

Then President Cleveland, in far
away tiray Gables touched the button,
which set the vast machinery in motion
and the big exposition was formally
opened.

A wire had been put in Ironi Buz
zard's Bay. the telearraph station for
tiray Gables, the home of the president.
and another wire has been put in Irom
the auditorium to the machinery build
ing. When the time for touching the
button arrived, the wires were cleared
and an operator in the auditorium noti
fied another operator at tlruy biihles.
The wire running into machinery
building had been, connected with two
electric machines attached to the valves
on the big Frick engine, which drives
the shafting of the maohinerv, aud the
valve on the large water pump. As
soon as the president closed the electric
circuit the valves were orened aud
steam poured into the engine. As
they began to act, the engineers in the
building opened all the engines and
started every machine in the hall.

A Politician Terribly Injured.
Shamokin. Pa , Sept. IS. Sqtiire W.

E. Burke, a well known resident and
politician of Park Place, has been in
jured by a premature blast at Park
mine No. 2. Otie haud was blown off.
the otheT haud was fractured in two
places, oue eye was blown out of its
socket, and the sight of the other was
destroyed and a gaping wound was
torn in his left side He regained con
sciousness aud was removed to the
Miners' hospital, with even chauces of
saving his lite.

Tramps Held For Ttolibery.
Ai.i.f.ntown, Pa Sept. IN. Oliver

Williams and .lohn Brown, tramps
have been arrested on suspicion of
ing the men who broke into the resi- -

deucoi Mri. nar i us fuller, at t.atsau-qua- .
on Friday night and stole $U0

worth of jewelry. They gave Defective
Smith, who made the arrest, a lively
chase.

An Fpidemic Feared.
Shamokin.. I'a . tept. is. there are

45 ases of scarlet fever in Shamokin
and Coal townships, and four deaths
have resulted from that disease within
the last '24 hours. The board of health
has issued a manifesto stating that
there is danger of an epidemic.

Went Though the Armor.
. V asiiinoton, Sept. IS. A very suc

cessful test has been made at Indian
Head of the gun for the navy
as well as the structure of the. battle
ships upon which the heavy armor is
boiled. The plate was the same used
in the test two weeks ago. when it
withstood the shots from the
gun save for having been cracked down
the middle. The shot went clear
through the structure.

Seveu Chinese Ksecuted.
London, bept. l. lhe limes has a

dispatch irom Shanghai which says
that seven prisoners have been executed
at Kn-Cheu- g in the presence of the
consuls.

Yellow Fever In Mexico.
Cordoba, Mexico, Sept. 18. Yellow

fover and black vomit have appeared
h ere. Efforts are being made to keep
the ue ws out ox the papers.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

A Spanish royal decree orders tb ship
iiirm oi a norue oi Convicts to Cuba loUulit the insurgents.

l be Mteamer-Ion- a of the London and
F.ainuurgn Atpamship company raugbt
afire and seven people were roasted to
aeain. .

iTlnce Henry or Prussia, brother of the
xaiser, has oetn made a rear admiral inthe Germany navy.

China has sent two gunboats to Ku-Cheii-

to demand the uforceinenl ot the
rfnalties inflicted on the missionary mur-lerer-...

Secretary Herbert regrets that L can-
not interfere in the docking of the In-
diana. The battleship will go to Halifax.

Tbe 200 Chinese actors bound for At-
lanta have entered the country withouttbe permission of the treasury depart-
ment.

The name of J. Kdward Addicks wasproposed for membership In the Duiawsre
in.-toric-ai society, uut action was post- -
poned.

James H. Eckels, comptroller of thecurrency, made a Mtateruent iu Londou
expressing the determination of the gov-
ernment to maintain gold payments -

The Provincial synod of tbeChurcb ofKnglaod in Inn ad a haa rejected a mo-
tion to authorize the use of the revisedNew Testament.

The body of David Adam, an insaneman from the Dunning asylum. Chicago,was exhumed and ahowed fchookLnu

SOVEREIGN J3RANO, LODGE.

Fargo Odd Fellows ;Ukely to Have o
: Keft "l IMspnt'd Money.

Atlantic City, Sept. 18. The grand
Bire of the Sovereign Graud lodge. In-

dependent Order, of Odd " Fellows, has
appoiutcd the following special com-

mittee on building aud halls: J. Otis
Humphrey. Illinois; S. T. Parsons,
Missouri; Alfred S. Pinkertou, Massa-
chusetts; A. C. Cable, Ohio, and Fran-
cis N. Rea cf Pennsylvania. The duty
of the committee will be to report rue
condition of buildings and halls. Lewis
Van Nordeu, representative from Ohio,
offered a resolution that a universal
password and grip be adopted for the
initiatory degree in subordinate and
Rebekah lodges, and that a committee
of three past grand sires be appointed
to formulate the password aud grip.
Objection was made aud the resolution
was referred to the proper committee.

Resolutions bearing on the same sub-

ject were introduced by the feuusylva-ni- a

and Indiana representatives, but
they, too, were referred to the proper
committee.

The Arkansas delegation is making a
strong effort to secure the next session
of the Sovereign Grand lodge lor Hot
Springs. -

A committee oi trie sovereign oiauu
lodge has been considering the
N. D.. difficulty, in was
visited by a disastrous fire, in which a
large number of Odd Follows suffered
loss. The lodge ot tnat city appeaieu
for aid to the various lodges of the
country, aud 14.0O0 were contributed,
presumably for the sufferers. The hall
OI the x argo louge naa ueen uurue.i.
however, and the local committee di-

verted some of the fund to rebuilding.
At Chattanooga last year a motion
went through, holding the I argo lodge
responsible, aud ordering that the
money so diverted should be returned
to the various iurisdictious pro rata

The Grand lodge of North Dakota
attempted to enforce the order of the
Sovereign Graud lodtfe. but the local
Fartro lodce appealed from their decis
ion, aud this appeal is now before the
committee here. The feeling seems to
be that no matter what report the com
mittee may make, the Sovereign Grand
lodge will vote to make the Fargo lodge
return the money.

Glen Ford MeKiuney Found.
Denvf.k. Sept. IS. Glen Ford Mc

Kinuev. the yourg New i ork lawyer,
son of John L. McKinney of Titnsville,
Pa., who became separated from his
father and other companions on a hunt
ine expedition in Northwest Colorado
has been found alive and well. He had
been hunting aud had shot an elk, crip
pliner it. He followed the wounded an
imal until dark, and then built a fire
and camped where he was until the
following day.

The Maine Put In Commission.
Brooklyn, Sept. IS. The big battle

ship Maine has been put in commission
at the Brooklyn navyyard. The Maine
was built at the uavvyard by govern
ment employes at a cost of nearly $ I,- -
400,000, an appropriation having been
made by special act of congress on Aug.
8, UsS'i. The Maine's keel was laid In
1800. She is rated as a secondclass
ship, and is one of the biggest battle-
ships afloat belonging to the United
States navy.

Exposed Doodling Legislators.
Springfield. Ills.. Sept. 18. Editor

Kohlsatt and Reporter Cannon of the
Chicaco Times-Heral- have appeared
before the Sangamon county grand
lurv. and related what tney Knew aoout
boodling by legislators, ine evidence
was all in the shape of affidavits of
prominent Chicago business men who
swear money was paid ror tne passage
of several bills. The evidence was
quite sensational and incrimination.

A Pa ron Accused of Forgeries.
Bkrlis. Sept. 18. A warrant has

been issued for the arrest of Baron
Von Hammersteiu, upon the charge of
having uttered forgeries to the amount
of 50,000. Baron Von Hammersteiu,
who was removed from the position of
editor-in-chie- f of The Krenz Zeitung,
the principal organ of the Conserva
tive party In Germany, last April, is
supposed to be in hiding in London.

KfTective Way to Prerent Lynching.
lF.MPHis, Sept. 18. A mob of io men

made an unsuccessful attempt to lynch
Harrison roller and xrank Simpson,
two negroes confined in the Henderson
county jail at Lexington for attempt
ing to outrage the widow Pomerov and
her daughter on the night
of July II. The sheriff aud deputies
wounded three of the mob, and the
crowd dispersed.

A Stealing Syndicate L'uearthed.
Waco. Tex.,-Sept-. IS. Captain Joe

W Taylor, county attorney for McLen
nan county, has laid belore the grand
jury the constitution, bylaws, list of
othcers and secretary and treasurer s
report of an association of negro mem
bers organized for the purpose of steal- -

lug cattle aud norses. w n lies are also
implicated.

Cherokee Strip OpenltiK Celebrated.
Pkrry, . T.. Sept. 18. Citizens of

the Cherokee strip have been celebrat
ing the second anniversary of the open
ing at Graham's park, near here. Over
2,ooo people gathered here and leading
ing men of the territory spoke. Simi
lar celebrations were held at all the
other towns.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTSBl'RO, Sipt. 17. .
WHEAT No. 1 red. CdcTc; No. 2 red

64'53c
lORS-- Sa 2 yellow ear. 4142c: hiu'h

mixed shelled, 37", 088c; mixed ear. S943Vau:
ISO. t yellow shelled, :Uti)9c.

OATS No. 1 whlb 23vv,.flc; No. 2 do.
extra No 3 white. t ft 2s 1,6; llht

mixed. iSi'jfSJ'jC
Al-- No. 1 timothy, SlSoOlSTS: No. 2

timothy, tlH7.V(tl4.00; mixed clover. WA.Wt
li.00; packing. 7.5irft8 Del; No 1 feeding prairie.
tH.Su 10.00; wagon hay, tltf uugvli-U- for
timothy.

BL ITER Elgin creamery. 84:2.5c; Ohio
fancy creamery, 20'$21c; fancy country roll.
jsr.i.o; low grades and cooking. t7c

CHEESE Ohi.s mild. new. Bas'ic: New
York, new--, 0k9sc; hmberger. new. 10gHo',c.
Wisconsin SwUa, I4l3c; Ohio Swiss, HVj

fcous Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, In ca.es, J44U ,c; lc more for. candled.

rVUHKY-LT- ?e live chickens 63750 per
pair; live chickens, small. 404-iOc- ; spring
cnicKens, aorooc-- . as to size; drsed chickens.
M0, 1 Jo per pound; dressed spring chickens.

; uucas, Jag. Wo, .

EAST LlBF.RTV. Pa Sept 17.

CATTLE Keocrtpts liberal this week. 1J0
oars on sale. The market is openinc up slow
si aoout lata week s prices. We quote prices:
rrune. so.dUJ.30; good. 4.50g.jt 75; Knd
nuHjners, n.wnu; rongh fat. 2.Jaa75;
bulls, cows and stag, tl ioiu0; fresh cowsana springers, S1&.UU a40.ua

HOtJ: Receipts light today and the market
steady at yesterday "s prices We quote prlin
mouinm graoes. M Wtt Ki: pest Yorkers. 4.;
al io; neavy hops, 4.otxg.4.HO; common to fan
lorkers. ts.4U'44.au: roughs 3 0U14 A.

rntt-r- - A- - U LAM Bi Supply liKht today,
uemaua iair, mantel steady at yester-
day's prices. We quote exports, l&Stxg
itw; extra, a.ou u,a0; good, .6OftJ00; fair.
ii common, S0c2.ll.u0. Lambs. 2.0t
liwil 50: veal calves, Sd.5O17.00; heavy and
tain, ous.oy.

ClSCIXSATl Sept. 17.
; HOGS Market slow and lower at $8 &ai.50,
reoeintn. S.feAjhead . shipments. 1.30U head.

CATTLE Market slow and ar at T2S
i-l.- receipts, aw head; shipment. &0 head
SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep market strong

and active at ll.OOia.OO: receipts. 2H0 head;shipments, l.UAJ head. Lambs, market stronaat to.ouai.au. .

Xew York, Sept 17.
WHEAT Spot market firm. No. 2 red,teJvc, No. 1 hard. 6gc.
CORN' Spot market firm and fairly active.No. J, 8S1 jc
OATrt Spot market quiet. No. 2, 2cCATTLE European cable quota Americanteers at ll&llf.c per pound, dresaed weight;refrigerator beef, SWic.

. SHEEP AND.LAMud Shnep, market activend higher on lambs. Sheep, poor to good,
lambs, oommoa to very choioo,

. Hood-Mar- ket steady at S4.BS..

TO-LEXO- P1TTSB

Vigilance League Moves For an
SInvestigation.

SENATE COMMITTEE TO RE ASKED

To Kxtend Its Work to f'iltbur)r and
Allegheny Petition Adopted and Copies A
to Be Circulated For Sieustttie-l- li
Sloney to lie Subscribed.

Pittsblfo, Sept. IS. The Allegheny
'County Vigilance league is eager for a
Lexow of the police department. It
held a meeting in the Third United
Piesbyterian church last night. There
was a large attendance and the league t
got right down to business. For the
firs-- t time in its history it sat with open
doors, the time presumably having
come when the plans of the society can
be exposed to the public without fear of
injury from its gaze.

The following peSition addressed to
the senate committee appointed to in-

vestigate municipal governments with-
in the commonwealth, was framed and
adopted: "We, the undersigned, busi-
ness men, taxpayers and citizens of
Pittsburg, respectfully and earnestly
petition yonr honorable tonimittw) to
extend the scope of your investigation
so as to include the city of Pittsburg.
The urgent need of snch investigation
will be apparent from the following re-

cital of gross abuses which we have
reason to believe pervade our municipal
system.

Then follows a long recital of eviiB
which exist in the cities of Allegheuy
aud' Pittsburg, through the agency of
the corrupt ring which controls both
cities. Copies of the petition will be
circulated for signature.

The question of money was raised
and it was stated that the committee
having no appropriation, the league
must pay all expenses in case they
come to this city. It was the general
opinion that there would be plenty of
money at the command of the league
wheu it was needed. No time or place
was mentioned for the next meeting
but it is possible, as was suggested last
nieht. that the league will call a mass- -

meeting of citizens at an early day.
Conversation with several members

of the league showed they have not
much confidence in an investigation by
the mayor and are preparg for oue of
their own through the senate commit
tee. In fact, if the presence of the
committee can be secured, there will be
an investigation of matters not touched
upon by the recent charges of the ik- -

lice magistrates against the police. Al
leged corruption in the city govern
ment covering a period of more than
20 years will be exposed.

ftrady on the Decision.
New York, Sept. IS. William A.

Brady. Corbett's manager, when he
heard that Judge Hurt s opinion was
in favor of the fight coming off at Dal-
las and that no legal obstacle existed
which prevented Corbett and Fitzsim-nion- s

meeting in Texas, said that he
was now satisfied that everything
would be smooth. Corbett will leave
fox San Antonio to train on Oct. 2.

Stanley to Ue an Kditor.
New i urk, Sept. 18. Henry M. Stan

ley, member ot parliament ana ex
plorer, has accepted the appointment
of associate editor of Bishop William
Taylor's monthly pictorial publication.
Illustrated Africa. It wa during his
recent brief visit to rew ork, enroute
to Canada, that Mr. Stanley became
associated with Bishop Taylor in the
present work.

Killed at a Uullfltht.
Citv or Mexico, Sept. 18. Two men

were killed and five injured at a br.ll- -

fight at Sawangel on account of a floor
giving way. Sawangel iu a pietty sub
urban town, the favorite rainy season
resort of the aristocracy.

Murdered aud Kobhed.
Fort Wayne. Sept. 18. G. R. Singer,

a merchant aud the postmaster at Dilu
tee, a small hamlet seven miles west of
this city on the Nickel 1'late railroad.
has been found murdered in his room
at his home, having been pounded to
death with clubs. Singer had $ 150 in
his possession, which is now missing.

Fx-Ka- President Indicted.
Portsmouth, O., Sept. 18. John W.

Overturf, president of the defunct
Citizens' Savings bank, has been in
dicted for the embezzlement of city
money, deposited with him as city col
lector, when the bauk failed two years
ago.

Reforms Not Accepted by Turkey.
London, Sept. 18. At the foreign of

fice the report is denied that the porte
had accepted the plan of reforms in the
arlininiEtratiou of affairs in Armenia.
which were submitted by the towers
signatory to the treaty of Berlin.

Jurors for December Term of Court.
OKANK IT HOKS.

llisbop, IL W latMirer, Stonycreek township.
t 'art hew. Thomas, miner, Johnstown, US h

ward,
t'on nelly. 1'at, merchant, Johnstown, nth

" ward.
fan n, tJeoree, watchman, Johnstown, nth

ward.
t'royle, Wendel, lalxirer, South Kork.
1 lav is. Win., carpenter, Johnstown, mill

ward.
Klinn, miner, 1 'at Ion
tiritlilh, Lowmitn K., farmer, stonvcreek

township.
tiuston, Jacob II., laborer, K. Conemauirh.
(ant, James IL, barlter, EIensburK, 1 ward,
liuiiiphreys, V. It., carpenter, KliensburK, W.

ward.
Harshbereer, U. 11., laborer, Ixmer Yoder

Township.
Jones, Win. J., merchant, Iortai:e.
Kldd, J. J., blacksmith, Johnstown, 1st ward.
Luther, Ianiel, carpenter, Joiinstowu, Clh

ward.'
Miller, II. I., IniKirer, Johnstown, lit h ward.
Moody, Tobias, laljorer, Johnstown, 11th

ward.
Nipps, W. J., carpenter, Siiinmerhill.
Noon, Samuel, Jr., farmer. Adams township.
McOloskey, John ;., farmer, Tminclbill.
tltto, F. W., audit, Johnstown, ITIh ward.
Slick, H. W., clerk, Johnstown, 4th ward.
Smith, Henry I- -, teamster. Hale.
Weakland, Walter J., grocer, I'atton.

TKAVEKMK J C KOKj--i FIK.ST W KKK.
Krawller, 1). w ., farmer, Jackson township.
Kiu-hana- hrank 11., butcher, Johnstown.
Bundy, I'heldon, Inlxirer, Johnstown.
1 tar k lev, 11. G., clerk, Johnstown.
Clark, A. It., liveryman, llastinirs.
frissey, Frank, teamster. South Fork,
t'uster. I. F., waxonmaker, Jackson twp.
t'rofl, tieortre, laborer, Johnstown.
Coleman, Henry, laliorer, Imisytown.
Campbell, Peter, farmer, Carrol Itown.
Custer, Kiehard, blacksmith, Joluistown,
Closson, Harry, engineer, tiallitziu.
Davis, Thomas sawyer, Klieiisbiire.
Uillon, Koherl, farmer, Klder tow nsbip.
Douglass, Silas, fanner, Clearlield townshiix
Donahue, Joseph J., farmer, Cleartield twp.
r.vuns, llarvey J., farmer, Cambria twp.
Kd wards, John It., htUirer, Johnstown.
Foley, John S., editor, Carrolltown.
tJray, Joseph A., gentleman, Carrolltow n.
thtlluher, James A., miner, l'ortase tw.
CJurley, George, merchant, Flieusburg.
llaniian, Henry J., lalsirer, Morrellville.
ilollen, Fhilip K., farmer, Keude tow nshl.
Hunt, Jamea W farmer. West Taylor twp.
Jones, Isaac N., patternmaker. Johnstown.
Jones, llenj., farmer. Cambria township.
Keifer, Klmer, farmer, w est Taylor tw
Kuhn, l'erry, farmer, Ueadc tow ushlp.
Krine;, Frederick, rarH-nter-, Johnstown.'
1 Jitteiier, John M., farmer, Muuster.
Lloyd, Fes, editor, Kbenslairg.
Makin, Wni., farmer, Cainliria township.
Mellon, I'hlllp, Cariieuter, Johnstow n.
--Mu inlay, FUaR, farmer, Jackaoo township.
McGough, Win farmer, Lilly.
McGough, P. miner. Portage.
N eary, Juhn, sUwIworker, Johusloa n.

Kcunij s. C.,- merchant, Jounstow u.
lU-jni- Peter It., clerk, Johnstown.
K.lirer-- Alon.o, fiirnuT, Stonyci k tup.
s.l,, ri.U II, Hurry, clerk, lAwer Voder twp.
Snyder. Joseph. "irjeiitor, I'ntloii.
Suuty, Henry, laborer, Adams towiifliip.
Skelly, Jatnesd-'.- , farmer, Nniniiicrhill twK

uU-inye- r, JoM-pi- i K., Ixx.k ket'jwr, Joluii-loui- i.

W'L--e, . S-t- laljorer, Johnstown.
Wiwinirer, John IS., engineer, Kat t'one--

uautrli.
"bisit!B-r- . lmnicl l, carpenter, Stonyc-ref-

township.
Vmfcr, I'liiliis btiu-her- . Hustings.

TIAVl:KK JI'IIOKm-jkc- ono wkk.k. -

!!, T. M., Jr., miner, Kende tuwuKlti'.
Arthurs, s. li., lerk, J.biilo n.
A.ht.ridi:e, James S., merchant. Johnstown.
Adams, Oeo. V., l!ilrer, Morrcltville.
lh ul.es, Valentine, carpenter, Johnstow n.
l;:.iui;ii. A. A., carpenter, Koxbury.

net I, Charles, miner, Adams township,
r.mkrtt, i'avid, miner, l'ortaue.
llerkcbile, Koln-rt- , airent, Johnstown.
Confer, cJeo. A., clerk, Johnstown,

John, laHirer, Johnstown.
Conrad, John, merchant, Lilly.
Courier, I a id, engineer, Kast Cnnemniiph- -

Kduards, John 11., farmer, Cambria t p.
Flinii, Frank, hotel keeier, JohnMuwii.
tSeorse, N. s., merchant. South Fork.
Ciooil, .Millard, laborer, Kbeusburs;.
imer, . 1 laliorer, Johiintown.

Jones, John J., farmer, Cambria township.
KeiK-r- , Jiilm A., llreman, F-a- fouemaUKh.
Kiess, Jacob F., clerk, Johnstown.
Liitle. l.iiis.M., clerk, ltrelto.
.ulbcr, Fdward, blacksmith, ;.

I Kii, ( 'harlcs, blacksmith, Tuimeihill.
Llovd, t;. W'., iof AblicO farmer, Suwuelun- -

uu tou nshiit.
oiider, F V., miner, Kende low nshi.

Murray, V. A., physician, l'altoii.
Murphy, lmnlel, careiitcr, Adams twiv,
Montgomery, F.dward, miner, Creswon tW.
Mcliouirh, !. A., farmer, Allegheny tp.
McNully, W in., teamster, ltarr-str- .

Mctiarvey, C W'., plasU-rer- , South Fork.
Not ley, 1L F., luinlerman, II as! ine.
i laks, ico., lalorcr, Johnstown.
'altersoii, James, blacksmith, I'ort.-lL--c twp.

Fierce, Jauies, uiiner. Fortune 1owiihii.
licit ban!, John, miner, t'oni-inaul- i tup.
Hiekeits John, farmer, ICeade township.
Kose, Lemon, farmer. Fast Taylor twp.
Sheriden, Thos. T.. engineer, K C'oncinuuizli.
Shomo. C. F. A., lalmrer, Jobnstow u.
Item, Frank N., policeman. Johnstown.

Siiars John W-- , farmer, Allegheny twp.
Warner, Jacob, farmer. Chest townshi.
Wissinger, Henry, farmer, t 'ouemaush tu p.
Wissiiisicr, Nathaniel, laliorer, Stonycreek

township.
Walkeiishatt-- , W. J., brakeman. Hast L'one- -

tnaugh.
Weakland, A. I, teacher, Wilmore.
Wills, M. li., merchant, Ashville.
.iniuicrmun, tieo. 11., lalstrer, Johnstown.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I Josiah W . Marsh Ijower Ycslcr
Myrtle Ceist Momllviile
Tliomns .1. J:iinos Joiinstowu
Ann II. Sellers Cramer

( V. J. Wigle Lillv
Annie Sloan ...Washington twp

f Jllll Sniltll I'ortatre
tlara Mctioiigli I'ortiigc

f Ciilvin J. M.wk ...Kast Coiiciiiaiiirh
(. ljcitie .May Wallace !ohntovn
( John liropliv Coiiiu-llsvil-

Mary Maddi n... I Hmn
f Timothy Sullivan- - ..JoliiiMown
J, Nellie Mallow Joiinstowu
I lvltvin I'hiliiis CleaHiel.l Co

Mrs. Sasiiii j;. Herilinan. Johnstown
I Harry Wlieelor ... Fiirart

Annie Cann r igart
( Frank l.itzimrer I'atton

Margaret lunlap Tat ton
( Shin... Iih nst own

Maggie lSrogh; ui.. Johnstown
I Charles Ii k loli list own

llcrtha Holm Johnstown
I Michael F. (iarmstii. .Johnstown

Sadie Johns N inevah

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a Pfieoinl lioon to business mm who, having
driftiNl uuconscioiisly into the drink habit ana
awuken Iu tind the discus of ul-- . holism el

upon them, them unfit to n.aiiaei- - af
fairs reoiiirintr a clear brain. A four weekscourse ot ireatincnt at tbe

PITTSBURG KGELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition thev were in le--
fore they inliilirel in stimulants. This has been
done n more Uian KVW cases treab-- l here, and
anioni; them some of your own tieighliors, to
whom we can refer wfth oonfi'lence as to the
alisolute safety aul efficiency of the Keelev Cure.
lhe fullest and most hinir investiiratioii is
n vi ted . bcud lor taniiLdt,'t t'lvtm; full inlurma- -
uuu.

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
MAKE BIO WAGESAGENTS SELLING THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at one
time Crand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. Libera Terms. Exclu-

sive Territory. us tell you
all aboul iu

WILMOT CASTLE & CO.
206 Elm St.

Rochester. N. Y.
jul.lS.8t

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

--The nn1erslicDel lcflres to Infurm the pub-
lic that he has ouel a shavlnx iar or on
main Mreei. near me ost omce wtinre barnerlnsn an its nrsnctieHS will t earnei on Id the
mi are. r.rnrrtninK neat and clean.Your iatrunaKe sollcllel.

F. X FF.KS.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

S a tout, piTTaWca . C

eplS.ly

WASTED SALESMEN. twolJun
We stsot one

MKN
rr

. la at:ii eotiniy to late rJsrs l.r u. ... .w
ira ! i. i n r r. it 1 iis;k or Sr.fc.l ltMk and Sed susrantrvl. w. raQ
i you Stkauv KsruiYimir with liuoo FaIt will cost yon noihiriK tuac.veit a -- trial. fiLtwhen writing which yu iteir to seK. Addross

,The Hawks Nursery. Co.,
2ia.t;m KorliMlrr, N. r.

A SETTS WlfTED
4s' sas.4w 4t.
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The seontl week first two weeks exceede our hi.est 3inticii:ttious. Must clear out stonk by St j lctnUr

1st. As f;i--s fast as one lot goes another takes its j.l:.e

MEVsf FALL ST
is. bepinninpr to come anl wc must have
iiiimen.se slock of Men's, Boys', Youths

f J Clothing ami Gents Furnishings must go
I

jj REGARDLESS OF

; a
; This is the Greatest Prh - e -
; Lilly. If you have not been

come before the got"l things
a ;
a
a
a

c Strictly Casli.
- a ;

a One Price.a

: a
a

; Good Exchange
a
a TyyrTo trailc with us
a (

;
a ;

a
t

a (
a (

a
a

' a

a

iM-ULLEN.Ir- -

a
a i
a

El i v koKi In
Sii.OO

ill; J

No. 37. Surrey liarnei.

kii j

THE CLOTHIER,
LILLY, PA.

amm mmm
coaatitera Tor XI ;i ar.

,r n.v-T- ti:? Utftt--r r. til. up- - ii.t--- t..: S.-S7-- uiiTi ul a Hirers, ti: Atuer- -
i

i jri v t it ii
I irv. Warrant tr 1 5 oar. i hw ar nn t ll
t );"M-MrJcr- f rv. if Writ1 yir own rder.

.' it 'r.t. .We latve ati rk ul U&mve in
einrwis;- -

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring V.'igcns. 3I to SSO. iuarm l

s .11- - rt-i-i i .i I t- - Surrey. S6S to SlOO
m::h- - sxil I r t.i to ti.. Top Buggies.

as line n--; r '1J t'-- PH9tons,S66
to S:C-0- . Farm Wagons. Wanonntcs.
Milk Watrons. Delivery Waftons""-- ' Road
Carts. iii t i.kx I ok xyy, un atiak .

v I

Bnfgj.

$43.00 a. i.i
t&?'S&K - No. I, 1 srrs

l-- ' : ''""T'7'JCi I rrrYiiT. nff fof rih
,u Addrtss W. E.

" WANT A WAGON?' j

We have wagons, buctjies. surreys. Hicli grade; a h'.t
Jl V--

T Stronii, durabuf, sJisli. as beautifully linislied a m-0.- i ; .1

X

rruiiuianure can rnjuce. Built t.n
experienve. H'.nesty is "ur ptIi: ;

specialty. We want t. k:i.w you. Write us.
n. ithini;. May lead t business by and by. Send 1

cuialotrue. It is free to every' reader of tHis pjivr.
iiaintun VVai;n 0., BinuhaniUm, N. Y.

" BUILT FOR BUSINESS. j

m
- -

m

uii-!-

1S O.p Million tsr
w-- and Shoes.

Pi' All or ..!!- -. arr iuaH
ST' fiy iiu UI ur f' l.vtt Tbi-- iual ai.J
IS liar tSi.

t? H jrVJS. Tbf.rlo-sar- uj.f.-- r

ft- - T-- vfi. frum ..r.
fife- - your.l-li- r-r i,JW0.

fall and Ksstsrss.
3ka.

i as and

I

n0F TT

1I. Kt'S & t'AKTKK. Attorncvg at I .x .
' sr. In n itrti'.um

Ainion eia-e- l lor est Mlirtion .f mm N'
U. t.r lerni. Common I'leas fourt No.a. Allegheny rxnntjr. 'a. o ll u.rile whom itmay onrrrn: Tkr notice that at the
iinuilier ami term All-io- W.fl i.re.r.lel histo the sal.l mart, slstlnii that he was theowner of a lot of .Maul tllaate in tne tvirmiKh ..I
Horoetes.l. cunty. Irnnfrunl.txinnilril ami rlesrr.lea as All thai rer.tsln hit or ul Mun.l Mtuite In the t'tvn.uthllmesial. .illeiilirny count v. lon.j-vani-.

twir.n uis'ke.1 namtx-rc-l as i.t No. o In K.M. Kennedy's mtw.livi-i.- lots N.. 4, 6. 6
an-- l I of ide Hank and LJle Insurancejdsn. as revrde.l in I'lan ltKik ol.

. (mves "JMo- -l, which ut 1tvision is recorded inflan H..k Vol. i:ue 2T'J in the l!e-r.le-r tM-(l- ee

ol Alleaheny county, and lieKinninsr on theMiriherlT Hi.le ol rilieenth at the di.-lan-

ol MT vu-K-w feel westwardlr Irom Hie west-ern ol N ran street; thenre aloner ilieenth avenue lei-- t tn the .llrl.lni line he--
tweri i.ts Not. to and 41: thenre northward!alJtii: Siilit diTl-iliii- line llo lept to southrriy si.lof I'lre alljr; thenre eai.tw-.rai- 'onr ssiil alleyan. tisrallel wlh r iHeenm ir.ntln lf.t ... titm

line hetween lots N.s. ;u and 40. thencesi.uihwardly alonK said Uivldinu line 110 leetto r iiteenih avenue, at the (.lut-- o rl vcIimDKSee dee.1 recorded Ik-e.- 1 ol. ill pace
eir., Keor.lers turice, A.teicheuy county.hst theie is a nionKae UH.n said t.n.ir-t- j

made h A't.jn Weiuht to the Freehold Bauk
1. Pj.. dau-- d AUicut v. andthe same day in Mnuaxt il.x.n Vol 37- -ssem. etc.. lortiaouu iyaHe in thrve eonsiannua. inita l;inenis lr..m lhe date tberr-- t 1 hi ton Auu-- t as. is. he aid to the said Freeholdllnli. rtit-.lur:- . fa 10 ol the principal !
said mmtitiiitf sod all intre-- . due here.,u untilAugust . lHs, at which dale fal hank. tv ttscisiner. ."fuued Uie t.alaace ot said roortaaa-'- toJ- - 1 . Hall, as .i-- t.y reicrence I.. margin olthe record ot said mrrtvaKe . Thai the J. .Hall 1 now Oce.scl, haviriic died in amriacuiily. r"a : that no a.ltolaif irAimn has reenrained on hit and the ol hisheirs or nextol bio are anknown to tbe iet it lon-er. That the balance due nn said tuoncatre waspaid to taid J. I. Hall lu fair lileliine and that thewonente rrmnu untali-ric- d un the rectland aklrur the to lhat satlstaciionetiiered hy tbe ot AIICKheny n antywhereu.Ti a ru'e was Krantel uimh all pr-ttes- ln

interest to show why ranie rl.oaMJ". tie .lone. returaaMeto uejtt lerm. Vou areherel.v rK.une.l and ore,, to i.r Uienext term ol said t.ourt answer tbr :tuu.naiorasaia.
Jlili KirilAKHS,Sherifl ol cuuutj. Ha.Sejt. (i. 1&a u

teslnri Fire

KMlEA'SMlUlsa, VA.
maJ T,,o cvRrr.,

. uill .u II 1l"jir!aTjil

room, s., .,n tiur
aihl Cliil.lr.-n'.-- .

COST PROFIT. !

S;.le it I

in to see us, ym i

are ji kel out.

No Credit.
."No Discount.

or Money
means to y,lU.

J:

and hsrkess co.

iia i i
n iM'orcanr p.iMffy is,

Uwcv.

LeC
.111. 4rr. a-- a t. im it :' - - fc

PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, 5ND.

Ii ih x by me:. !

t shipment ,:r
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of PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule in eric-- ! May

A!--

Seashore Kxtres. week d'.---
...Altoons Acc.nim.lattn. sek ay. 'lvMain l.lne Kxprrss. :lailv - -

.. 1 rAitHna tre!-?- . daily.
Harrlshur Accuuiin.Uii-a- .

1 Ionly . -
Men Kxpress. daily iUifblladeiouia txprefs. dai.v

s.--f

.lohnftowa ArcommiKlati.-n- . t t5? ;

I'acihc Hxpre!". daily
Way t'aj-etiK- dally - .21'Mail Train, daily . --

Jobnlown AccCmuivlaiion. .J-

F.beanrr Brssrk
Trains leave as Ml.." a!"' H'f.-- '

and 3.J0 p. in. and arrive at rr?--

10 U a. in. and J m. ' li
and ll.lv a. m and ' - a" ' a
easburK at 1.4 and II 4 . a. oi . f- - v

re.4.si mm

Iave Irvnna at 4i a. m.aaJ - !

lrtir at rw..ii :.l HIUl. Ol. 4- 1
si Vamii4 reason y a. in. and I

Tons at 10. a ui. and 6 V-

. , call ..n ai! 1T

Thou. E. w'stt. . A. vv. lin 1 '"t

rituhunt. l a.
S. 31. PKK 1 1ST. I U.IM'11.

Siine'-a- -

tleneral Manager.

l-- C-.a If1'.

Policies wnttan t short b? !

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA
. r.al

T. W. T)lClv
ItlEsI rtt THE

OLD HAUTFOH'1

PIRBIK-DRAXCEfl-
Drt

IHIMMlM'tP HI SIM-

FenshvTsT.Jair si. lssx

fcsl W. L. DOUGLAS

: X rr Praslr mrmt

tr' feS ' 5 L-- Douglas $3 54
C V -- IS & sauslaosff.

; JI r XjtS TVy lai i ci i.
. cui-ti-- i in - t.' W I'ir ia:.l

S ? a - i n - Is,
: .wt-ft- i : t .:ia.-- l i:..r ig If caiili !:,(.;

J&y-- h X5LS5tS4,$3.50.r...Fr.V'fflXs'W tj.sm.-ll.--

StfrJ yAr&tF? S3.50 Po!eSfcoi.

N!s S2.50 S2 ViXxml
' lsfe S2 4SI.76 u"
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